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Objections rto the proiposed change of the dishiict &oheme 
may be made by way of written no~ice in form E prescrilbed 
in tihe Hrst Schedu~e to the Town and Country Planning 
Re:gu~ations ,1960, or to uhe like effect, rnarked "Objection to 
Scheme .Ohange" ,and I01dged in vhe office m the Counloiil at 
any ~ime not later ,vhan the 2/7,bh day of November 1%4. An 
aippropriate form for use hy objectors is ava:ifaJble ait the 
oounici,! office. 

At a later date every objection will be open for public 
inspection. Any person who wished to support or oppose 
any o!bjeotion wiU then be entitled to be heard at the hearing 
oif objections iif he no,tifies the council in writing wiuhin a 
period of ,whi'oh pubE'c noti,ce wi1Ll be given. 

S/OHE'DUJJE 
AMENDMENT No. 7: Rezoning from Residential A to Com
merciail B. Land on 'Corner of Buckland Road-George Street. 

Dated at Tuakau this 7,~h day olf October 1 %4. 
3Gl 5 W. H. NBIBON, Town Olerk 

T1AWA BOROUGH OOUNCilL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PuRSUANT to tihe Lo:ca'l Au~hmiities Loans Act 'l 956, ,che Tawa 
Borough Ooundil has resolved as ifoHows: 

"11hat, for the :pm1pose of providing the annu,a;! .Jharges on 
a foan of 1£3.9,000 au~horised to be nrised by the :rawa ,Borough 
Couniciil un'der the ,aibove-mentioned Al:lt for the purpose of 
repaying on rnatu,rity those pottions of ,the Se,werage and 
Water IReticulaition ,Redemption Loan ,195'3, £270,700, wh<idh 
matures on 119 August ,19164, an'd 311 Mairdh '1965, the saiid 
11awa B01ro:u~h ,OouncH hereby makes a spe1diial rnte of 
O· 372Jd . .in <the £ ,upon 1Jhe ratea!bile value of !!Ji'! riateaJb'le 
property olf the ,wholle of ,~he Borough of Tawa; and thait the 
sipeoia[ •rale sha:ll be an annua!l-recurring rate dur'ing the 
ourren'cy of t!he 1'cYan and be payialb[e :half-yea11ly on ,the 1st 
day ,otf Octo!ber and the ,1st day of A:priJl in eaich and every 
year dudng the cll11rency of ,the loan, being a period otf 30 
years, or until the ,loan 'is folly paid off." 

Dated a:t Tuwa, 7 October 1964. 
3607 I. M. 'CAMPBBUL, Town Olerk. 

PIAPATlOETOE BOROUGH COUNCiiL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the L:01cail Au'tJh:o,rit!ies Loans Aat 11956, the 
~apatoetoe Borough Council resoives as follows: 

"'I1hat, :lior tJhe purpose of pmviding imnuail charges on a 
loan oif eigihteen ,thousand pounds (£118,000) au!ihorised to be 
ra,ised by the P,aipatoetoe ,Borough 'Council under the above
men!tioned Act for <the pmpose of purchas:ing lanlcl and 
developing it for a oar park, bhe said P'1lpatoetoe Borough 
Coun:oii! hereby maikes a speci'aJ! rnte olf decima1 nought seven 
nought !four five pence (0·07045d.) in the pound on the rate
able vail,ue of a:J:l rateable property in the Borough of Paipa
toetoe; and .vha:t the speciail rate shaiH be an annualiy recurring 
mte during the currency of the Jioan repayabile on t!he 1st day 
of August in each yea,r and every year during the currency of 
the foan being a period of twenty-five (2:5) years, or untiil 
sudh loan is fol[y paid off." 
36\415 B. M. WI,UMSHURST, Town 'Clerk. 

SOUTHLAN[) HARBOUR BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

,Renewal Loan No. 1, 1964 
,PuRSUANT to ohe Loioa'l Aruvhorities Loans J\Jct 1956, The 
SoutMa1nd Harbour Board hereby resoives as fdNows: 

"vh:at, for the purpose df providing annua[ aharges on a 
lo1an of £128,000 authorised to be raised by the Sout!hlan:d 
HaT:bom Boatd under the above-mentioned Act for tJhe pur
pose of repaying on maturtty tihose portions olf Loan No. I4, 
H52, £3,536,000, whidh matured on 2:6 August and 1'2 Septem
:ber 1'964, by conversion thereof and by oash aipplioa,tion, 
. the siafrd ,So'utMand Har!bour Board hereby makes a special 
rate oif 0·0!1'267 of a penny .i,n the pound uipon the ratea:ble 
1ca,pit1a'1 vaJ!u.e of a1li1 ro!teaJble pro:perty in •t'he Sou.thland 
Harlbour Disitlf'kt a,s oonstituted hy ,lihe 'B'1uff Harbour 
Bmpowering Act 11949, being part of the rate authorised by 
section 8 olf 'tihe :Biluff Harbour Impwvemen!t Act .19'5'2; and 
,Uh'at tJhe sipe'Ciia:l ,rate sh<a:i'l be an annual-recutring rate du.ring 
1he omrelllcy of the loan and be pa~a!Me halif-yearly on the 
26'th day of Febru1ary arrd the ,Wbh day of Augus1t in 
eadh an'd every year dmlirng lihe currency otf the loan, 
befog a perfod of 30 years, or unitil the loan is fully paid 
.off." 

llhe foregoing resorrution was duLy passed at a meeting of 
the Sou.tih!lan!d Ha,rbour Board he1'd on the 29th day of 
Seiptem!ber 1964. 

N. :0. ICULLBN, 
3'619 Secretary elf 1:he Southland Harbour Board. 

llAUPI:RiI DR1NIINAGE AIND R!IMBR iBOIA!RID 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE. 

Mangawara Scheme Do',an (1964), · £40;000 
"THAT, for the purp'o'se of prov;iding the a;nmrai. ohar.ges on a 
loan of forty thousarrd poun!ds (1£40,000) authorised to. be 
raised by the Taupiri Drainage and River Bo<a~d for·· Vhe 
Mmgawara FIDodd Control Scheme, the said T1aupiri Drnlin
age a:nd ,R,i,ver Board hereby makes a s<peora1 mte, as set 
out ihereunder, on a olassiifie{i basis on aili ·rateable property 
in the Manga,wa11a River Con!tro:! Scheme O~ass'ilfie!d Area, as 
defined by s,pecia,l ,order ,passed on 1Jhe 10th day oif Janrua,ry 
1983, A Lands, 115s.; B I.ands, 5s; C 11:Jamls, 2s. Sd.; D IJands, 
ls. 4d.; E Larrds, 8d.; F Lands 41d.; an:d tha,t rthe speciarr rate 
sihaH be an anrnIJal-recurriing raite during the ourrenJCy of the 
said iloan and lbe p,aya,Me ha:M'~yearly O'Il tihe 1st . day of 
Seiptember ,and March in eaoh an!d every' year .d'lliiing the 
currency of the said loan, being a pedod of 25 years, or 
unti'l t!he .Io:an is tf,u!,Ly paid off." 
31646 R. C. PIA.GE, Secretary. 

GiiSB,oiRNE o.rrrv ooUN10IiL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Beach Camp Development lxJwi 1963, of £10,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Aulthor1Hies LJoans A~t t,<)56, · the 
Gi,g1borne Oity ·oouncH hereiby resolves as folfows: 

"Tlh'at, for the purpose citf providing the annual cha11ges 
on a loan of £10,000 aut!ho11ised to be raise!d by the Gistbome 
Oty Coun:oi'1 under the aibove-mentioned J\Jot fu!I". the·- pw,pdse 
of meeting the cost of cons,t11uoting a road and caJbins, ·and 
t!he cost of fomishfog cabins, att bhe Churchlill Park Oa:mp, the 
s1ard Gisborne Oity Oounoi:l hereby makes a stpeciai. rate 
of 0·0442d. in the £ on the rateaibJe \"a:lue olf allll .rateaib1le 
pr;operty witMn .the City oif Gi~borne; and th0!t the speoiail -raite 
sha11 be an annu<al-recurring ralte duving the currency of the 
toan and be payable yea,r'1y on the 1st day of August in eaoh 
ll!nd every year duriing the currency olf the toan, _ bein_g . a 
period oif 20 years, or uniti1I the loan is fu:Hy. paid off." .. 

Tlhe foregoing resolution Was pa'Ssed art: a meeljfag olf t!he 
Gisborne ()i<ty Counoi:l held o:n 29 Seprtember 1964. " 
3'65il W. HUDISOIN, 11own··01e11k. 

. ' 

MOUNT iEDBN BOROUGH OOUNOIIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND . 

NOTICE is :hereby ,gi,ven that the !body corporate· oa:Hed -the 
MayO'r, Coun:di'lfors, and ·/Ci:tizens otf tihe Bomuglh of Mount 
Bden, pr:o:poses under 1:he pro;vsisions 1df 1!he Public Works· Act 
19218 and tihe Muillioipal Co11p1orations -Aot . li9t54; to exeiaute 
a certain ptUJblic work, namdl,y the develoipinen!t of land for 
ho,usirng pU11poses and ·for the rpmipose & suJoh lpUlbi!ic work 
the tland descrilbed Jn the :Schedule hereto is · required to 
be taken, arrd notice is hereby further .given itihat · a - plan 
olf 'the tland so ,required to b'e taiken ,together wrnh the owners 
and o:c...·1.1Jpiers of sudh land ,is -:deposited lin the -ptilbrrii10 -office 
of the Town Clerk ait the CoUilici1l Chambers, Viamley R1oad, 
Mount Eden, Aucklanid, and it is open for putblic in\5/pection 
(witlJ;out fee) by at11 persons during ordinar,y office h!Ours. AH 
·persons affected iby the execution of the said ,pubLic rw;ork or by 
and taking olf suoh land who have well! grounded objedti:ons 
to ~he execution ,d.f the said puiblic work or to_ the taking of 
the said IJ:and must state t:hek olbjection in ,writing and send 
the s1ame wit'h'in 40 days from ,the first putb'Hcartion of this 
no~ice to the Town Clerk, ICounici!l Chambers, Va!liey iRoa:d, 
Mount Eiden, Auclcland. 

ISOHEDULE 
ALL that parcel of land containing thirty~three deoimal one 
perches (33 ·llip.) more or less, !being pant oif [Jot a., <on.-D.,P. 
2:658!1, and being part of AJIJio,tmen:t ,111, otf Seotion ,10, of the 
Su!bu11bs df Auck:lan'd, being aH of Vhe. hv11Jd oonta:ined in certi
ficate of tiole, Volume 2034, folio J6, !Aiuo\(fa~d Regist,r,y . 

Secorrdly ,a:11 that ,pia:rcel oif land containing ten dectiinail 
five :perdhes (110·51p.) more or Qess, ,being part of Lot 3, on 
D.P. 265:811, and being 1part o,£ A!Jilotment 111, of :Seotion '10, 
oif the Su!bur,bs of •Auckland, and beiirng a!lil. olf the land con
tained in certificate of thle, Vdume 113'511 foHo 90, Auokil'and 
R:egistry. 

Thi<rchly ali! thait par,cel of }and containlinig twenty decimal! 
one ,perches {20·1lp.) more or iless, being part oif 1!Jo,t '1, on 
<D.P. 265~1, arrd being part m Affo1tment il!l, of Section 10, 
olf the iSuburbs of Auokrra!Ild, a:n!d being awl of the farrd con
tained fo certificate ,olf ti'ble, Volume ,191511, folio 412, iAU'ckiland 
Registny. 

<Date'd this ,lOuh day of October 1964. 
For Vhe Mayor, OounoiMors, and Citizens of th~ .. Borou:gh 

df Mount Bden: 
3'630 W. L. HIRST; Town Cierk. 


